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awarded Brig. Gen. George B. Dun-
can. a cousin of the bride on hor
maternal side. This family has
given all its men to the cause of
the American Revolution, the civil j
war, the Spanish-American War,
and the great war. and it would be
almost Impossible to write the his¬
tory of these epochs In America
without finding it replete with their
accomplishments in war. politics,.
statesmanship, church and society.
The association and friendship of

the Robinson and Gibson families
is of long standing, and covers a jperiod of several generations. Mlssj
Gibson made her debut in 1918, And
had a very brilliant season.' She;
was the* recipient of more than 300
gifts of flowers on the occasion of.,
her coming out reception, and the
Gibson home has always been the (
center "f attraction for the younger
set to Washington.
Only the family and immediate

friends of the contracting parties
will be invited to the wedding.
Another bit of gossip in the same

line is that the engagement of Missi
I^elia S. Gordon to Mr. Robert R.
Dickey. Jr . of Dayton. Ohio, has been j
terminated by mutual consent.
CVJEMENCEAV
MAY MARRY.
Speaking of marriages. I read this I

the other day under a Paris date line:'
"Allusion t^ the 'approaching mar-4

rtage' of Premier Clcmenceau to the
widow of a 'former Senator and for-1
mer Ambassador of France" is made^

can family.**
Interesting, if true!
When Viscount Grey sailed for

home. I was told he said he was cbm-
Ing back soon. That is interesting,
too. if true We are hoping he will
return. The William Phillips' sailed
on the same steamer with Vlseount
Grey, as did Sir William Tyrell and
MaJ. Craufurd Stuart and his bride;
also Lady Evelyn Ward, who paid a

long visit in New York to her mother,
Mrs. Whitelaw Reid.
It was with regref that Washington

heard that Dr. Wellington Koo.
China's minister here, saddened by
misfortunes he sustained while in
Washington, has deoided not to re¬
turn. »

by 'Humanite' today. It is under¬
stood {hat this refers to gossip which
has been current in Paris political cir¬
cles for several days that Mr. Clemen-
ceau had married Countess d'Aunay,
widow of Count Charles le Pele-!
tier d'Aunay. former Ambassador of
France at Berne. The marriage was
said to have taken place in England
a fortnight ago. An authority very
.close to the Premier, however,

DR. KOO WILL
BE MISSED. .

He filled the post of minister here'
since December. 1916, when he came
to America as the representative of
the reformed Chinese republic. The
death of his young wife, followed
by complete alienation irom nis
father-in-law. then Chinese vice
president, and porlonged illness suf¬
ficed to make him willing to accept
the offer of his government to at¬
tend the peace conference in Paris
as one of the Chinese commissioners
in the fall of 1918.
Dr. Koo took an active part in

framing the bold move by which
the Chinese delegation made the
Shantung affair oi\e of the principal
incidents in France ever since. Thq
Chinese commissioners were to have
sailed from Marseilles Thursday for
China, leaving Dr. Koo behind, and
it is understood that he has been
arranging with his foreign office for
a transfer to one of the European
diplomatic posts, probably London.
Tn that case Mr. Sxe. now Chinese
Minister in London, is expected to
come to Washington.
Did you know that vacancies of<

Ambassador or Minister exist in nine
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embaasies and legations of the United
State* in foreign countries, and of¬
ficiala here feel that difficulty will be
experienced in properly filling the
more important of. them before the
close of the preeeqt administration.
Diplomatic posts, exclusive of those

in enemy countries and in nations
with which the United States has
severed diplomatic relations,- where
vacancies exist are Italy. Denmark,
the Netherlands, Ohina, Switxerland,
Greece, 81am. Salvador and Qoeta
Rica. Our Swiss Minister, Pleasant
Stovall, visited in Washington last
week en route from Switserland to his
home in the 8outh.
In addition to these,\ Mexico is left

at present with a charge d'affaires
through the withdrawal of Ambas¬
sador Fletcher to perform work of a

special nature at the 8tate Depart¬
ment. Finland is also without an

American diplomatic representative,
although the Finnish government Is
represented here by a Minister. The
reason for this, it is explained by
State Department officials, it that no,
appropriation has yet been made by:
Congress for establishment of en;
American legation In Finland.
OTHER
GOSSIP.
One of the interesting parties last |

week was the reunion of the officers
of the old Eighth Cavalry, a regular
army regiment that dates back to.
the Civil War days. They all dined
together at the Wardman Park Hotel.
where the table was adorned with
poinsettlas and red rose* in abund¬
ance.^ Three of the regiment's ex-»

commanding officers were present,
Oen. Eben Swift. CoL H. P. Kings- j
bury and Col. Chalrles W. Taylor.
Some of the other guests were Col.
and Mrs. Malvern Hill Barnum. Col.
and Mrs. Charles Walcott CoL and
Mrs. T. Q.\ Donaldson, CoL and Mr*.
Claude Sweesey, Oen. and Mrs. John
A. Johnston. Col. and Mrs. Frederic K.
Gilbralth, Col. and Mrs. Frank E.
Davis, Col. and Mrs. Pryam Barney,
Col. and Mrs. Alexander Coxe and Col.
and Mrs. George Andrews.
There is a very interesting new¬

comer in town.she has been here
about six months, 1 guess, now. 8he
is Baroness van Randwyck, of Hol¬
land; has a title in her own right. Is
very well born. J>ut no longer blessed
with an abundance of the world's
goods. She was working for a while
at the Netherlands Legation, but now
wants to get a- position as a secre-
tary or companion. She speaks many
languages and is adept at stenog-
raphy and typewriting; is very cap-1
able in n\any ways. She wants to re-
main in this country, so Is anxious to
find congenial work here. The bar-
oness is a very interesting person, one
well worth knowing.
The Junior League has just opened

an office in the Associated Charities
Building. 933 H street, where a volun¬
teer member of the league will always
be found between the hours of 10 and
12:30 each day ready to give inform*-
tion to anyone desiring to do volun-
teer relief work, as to where their
services will be the most useful.
Lots of people want to offer their
services for something of the sort but
don't know Just where to turn or how
to go about It. The %Junlor League
office will furnish all'such Informa-'
tion in the future; will help them to
reach people who really need their
aid. I think it is a dandy idea!
Mrs. Edouard Albion and members

of the organization committee of the
Washington Opera Company will re-
ceive with Mrs. Pearl Grey Moore,
who will entertairythis week for Mar-
guerita Sylva. at her apartment in 2400
Sixteenth street, in appreciation of
the kindness of Mtae. Sylva in do¬
nating her services for the Vresenta-
tion of the opera "Carmen" by the
Washington Opera Company on
Wednesday, February 9, at the Shu-
bert-Garrick Theater. Mine. Sylva,
who in real life Is Mrs. Smith, wife
of Capt. Bernard M. Smith. U. S. N.,
formerly naval attache at the Amer¬
ican Embassy in Paris, is a singer of
note and will be a great attraction,
Washington has heard her before and
never fail to be delighted with her.
The annual ball for the benefit

of the Neighborhood House will be
given on the evening of Mardl
Grae, February 17, at the New
Willard. Like the Camouflage Ball,
of two years ago and the Ball of,
Nations given last year, it wifl,
present many interesting novelties.

A partial list of patrons for the
international ball, which Is to be
given by the Robert E. Lee Chap¬
ter, United Daughters of the Con-
federacy. at the New Willard.
Tuesday evening. January 20. for
the benefit of the Hero Endowment'
Fund and the Robert E. Memorial!
Fund, follows: Baron and Baroness
Romano Avezzana. Mrs. A. S. Burle-
son. Mrs. Lee Benoist. Chancellor
and Mme. Barend Barendse. Jr.. Dr.!
W. H. de Beaufort, Vs. George
Barnett. Mrs. Robert Blaine. Miss
Mable Boardman. Mrs. Delos A.1
Blodgett. Mrs. Charles Berryhill
Buchanan, Mrs. Mary C. Bryan. Mrs.;J. Mott Buck. Mrs. Howard L.
Bishop, Mrs. Carl Bergmann. Mrs.j

Don'tWashYour
Clothes Down
..........t

The Drain Pipe!
^^^E'RE Washington representatives for the two most

highly perfected WASHING AND WRINGING MA¬
CHINES on the market and are anxious to demon¬

strate them to you.

We'll send a machine to your home if you notify us.
Try it.do the week's wash on it.see if it doesn't save youtime, save you all drudgery and save you money, too. >

Any housekeeper can prove to herself by the actual sav¬
ings she will make in a year that the machine pays for itself
and leave her with a perfect domestic appliance to use for
years to come. x

/

Carrnll Electric Company
714 12th Street Main 7320

Electrical, Mechanical, Automobile SoppBes, Domestic Appfiaacea
.

Charming Guest in Washington

MISS MARGUERITE SKIRVIN,
OF NEW YORK AND OKLAHOMA QITY.She is visiting her brother-inJaw and sister. Mr. and Mrs.

"George Mesta, who have an apartment at the Wiliard for the
winter.

M?.ne"uBr!nd^- Grn Ju,,a" <*".
W . A. a. Clark. Mr.. Frank

Iciem^r x," V,anlel Casley. Mme.
Cremer Mrs. Peter A. Drury. Mra
Krederlek A. Dillie. Mrs John Ai-
\en Dougherty, Mm George Ea,t-

Mr o. J Goodwin D. Ellsworth.
Mra Stephen B. Elklns. Mr., C. F.

Vr. ny. Mri'- Henry D F-lood.

fnr i "?" U Fl«cher. Mr.. Fred¬
eric Farrington, Mr*. C. Viola Fel-
lo.ws, Mrs. William C. Gorgas. Mrs.
Preston Gibson. Hon. James a! Gal-

w*nn "I" £har"*8 Hamline! Sra
H^fi "rWIU- Mr" Howard U
Hodgkins Mrs. 1c. j. Henry. Mrs.

Jenn in"1 C" John»on- Mrs. Hennen

Mrs w.m
* David Kincheloe,

Mra. William H. King. Mrs. Ladls-
m

Lastaro. Mrs. Herbert M. Lord
Mrs. Robert E. Lee Mrs I i

Morrill. Mrs. Ueorge Mesta. Mrs.

K.rr v.
Man"fl'ld- Mrs. Joseph

McKIm*r"',Mr" Randolph ?L
cKIm Mrs. James V. McClintlc.

Mrs. James O'Connor. Mra. Le«
Overman Mrs. A. Mitchell Palmer.
* * A. S. I arry. Ambassador Peaet
Mr*. Joseph Pitcher. Mrs. W. Pace'
Mrs. James Rogers. Miss Mae Rog-
Mm IT* I1Frank,in D- Roosevelt,
j? d® RI»no, Mrs. & c. Red¬
man. Mrs. Clarence 8. Ridley Mra

mV, ««££ oJXj
Mra Edith Brackett Stuart, Mra
Rexford Smith. Mrs. Joseph Strausa

brirl w" 8hdUse- Ssdao £
Ml. D

BenJ*m'ne Stinemet*.

Theot^w Mrs. George
Theobald. MlnUter and Mme. Tea-
mados Mrs. Edward T. Taylor.
F %. heodore T,,er' Mrs. Merton
E. Twogood. Minister and Mme
Urueta, Mme. J. c. de Veyra. Mra

ma" E.an«-1fhalck' Jr> Ml" Rob-

u.ta w Haon, Mrs. Je.se Lee

Mr i>^r and Mrs E1,lot Wood,
airs. Robert Vamson Willett, Mrs.

'5ob'rl K- Williams. Mrs. Charles
M. Stedman. Mra. Cordell Hull. Mra

Trlgg sThle"[S:hend and M"' E"*e

The different nations are taking

their"' W|h'Ch W'" ^ d~orated with
their colors. A certain number of

J?"* ®re being reserved for the

aireadv hS°m® of the8e have
already been sold.

Lieut. Col. William Curry Harllee
chairman of the floor

ter t nlhH n l'Ve" by Dlxle ch«P"
ter. Lnited Daughters of the Confed-

ton°ciifh . U^ry 15' at lh. Washing-
ton Club, 1701 K street, will be
ed by Manuel Torres.V't^M^can
r.rp.bass>. vice chairman; Conrad
byme. retiring district attorney CoL
Samuel B. Milton. George Kini ir
John F. Utile, D, Paul'l.
L,i, n '^ K Denmark.
Goodwin D Ellsworth. Lieut. Rov

pay °,p William Tydings, Rov Price

Dr h £./, K ,Thom« Evans!
^k"in?Cr r and ^ J-

v^n* r^'.h .Earle chairman of the
joung ladies' committee, and will he
assisted by Misses May Little France!
rt^knLli'"an Louise Llme-

Eunlc. Te"i """. Ethel Johnson,
Eunice Taylor, the Misses Daniel!
Margaret Mitchell, Ella Taggart
Robins. Louise Ingram, Helen Wil¬
liamson, Frances Stanback and the
Misses Hutfuenin.

Paul L. Joachim Is president
of the phapter, and Mrs A H
Witchell is chairman of arrangements!
MnJ? a"S""'d by Mr» Samuel B
Milton, ^vice chairman.

The Southern Relief Society of
Washington will give its twenty-

Newnwm 'CKhar'ty ba" at ^e
iNew Willard, February 2

h.n" AC«L"hoIJI '* chairman of the

serve r
D *ddl,0n- who has

served for several years as chalr-

««i°'^i """I commlu" for this

plcUy. "Sa *Ct ,D that ca"

th* °bJect of keeping the

1^ cut." ,enro"ed graduate nurses

¦Ch.nta w.OUCi, With the »<«trict

vlce n. f yab<" T" Boardman.

tl^ l knt °f the chapter, enter-
tained members of the nursing lerv-

last CMnnil " fhe chapter house
Monda'r evening. Miss Board-

pan ""Ured her guests that the 295

In wf.h0.""J,Ur*" th'r represented
^ ^"hlngton were always welcom-

to
* .^?uarte,r*' and de«lred them

to make themselves at home when-

'her'n! called.-* She stated that in

a roomn"«,mr I 0ew chapter house

fh. - .
be dev°ted solely to

their Iimh' -rV'C* committee fo»
(their headquarters. Mra Allyn K

en'aasl«t*i<Char«? °f the ,eIly kttch-

st^^f .1? ? M1m Rachel M Wold-
**»¦ Junior Red Cross. Poto-

Amon* <hi°n' ,erved refreshments.

D nI J. / were Miss Clara
D. Noyes, Mra A. C. Powell MUa

2,arm Cou, Miss Pauline McVey.
Bertha McAfpe, Miss Anna j'

K. Hertxer and Miss'
Alice B. Oarvey, chairman.

Washington resident, who were

S^ldwfv SC v°teJ Marseilles, in

fi^Ji -
York. 'a>t week, in-

W A.
R Johnston,

n I nn ? ' ' and Mra. T. Kin*.
y, lpbant. Walter w. R May

and J. A. Brltte.
*

The regular meeting of the Co.
lumhlan Women will be held at the

Club- 1« I

a brief business meeting. 'olJow*<|by a musical program Mre. Jessie
Porter Wood will have charge of
the meeting.

Washington member* of "°Fietywho stopped at the Hotel Chatham.
New York. last week. Included Mr.
and Mrs. Jerome N. Bonaparte. T.
Henry, John H. Clifton. Mra W. H.
Derbyshire, Mr. and Mrs. G. A.
Tomllnson. Col. Frederick C. Bry-
an. A. W. Church and Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Parka.

The George Washington University
has arranged for a special course of
eight lectures on "Poetry as a Neces-
lty of L.lfe." by Langdon E. Mitchell.
UttP.. poet and playwright, son
of the famous novelist. Dr. Weir
Mitchell. and author of "Becky
Sharp." "The New York Idea." etc.
The scope of the lectures embraces

poetry Including the poetic drama and
such further manifestations of the
creative Imagination a» are Instanced
in America popular poetry and In the
plays of the period.
The lecturer will treat of poetry as

a necessity of life.a prime necessityof the individual, the race, and the
nation. In his way of thinking, poetryis not- merely a grace, a charm or a
correlation.rather, poetry operates as
a release of power. It is man-making.]
life-giving and affirmative.
These lectures will be delivered on

Tuesday mornings, at 11:15 In the Con-
cordla Church, corner of Twentieth;and O streets N W.. which has been
kindly offered to the University to
acoommodate the overflow of Its Eng¬lish department. The ftrst lecture will
be on Tuesday. February 3. at 11:131a. m. The series will continue from
that time to and Including Tuesday.
March 23. feeing the last Tuesday be¬
fore passion week.
This course will be open to the pub¬lic as well as to the students of the

University. A charge of »6 for the
series will be mads to the public.The Notre Dame alumnae will hold
their annual dance at 2400 Sixteenth
street. January 37. The officers are
Miss Josephine Sheehan. president;
Miss Margaret Fennel 1. secretary: Miss
Marie Nohe. recording secretary, and
Miss Hortense McGowan, treasurer.
They are making great ^separations,
as a large number of the graduates
are expected to attend

Mrs. L. B. Stine. of 2326 First street
northwest, was hostess for the Jan¬
uary meeting of the Wendell Wolfe
D. A. R. chapter on Tuesday. January
S, The guest of honor was Mrs. How¬
ard L. Hodgklns. president of the
Federated Clubs of the District. She
gave a talk on Americanization. Miss
Edith Kelleher gave a talk on Ameri¬
canization in relation to the Italians.
The music was furnished by Misses
Phoebe Stine and Geneva Wallace.
The League of American PenWomen held its regular Fridayafternoon tea, 4 to 6 o'clock, Janu¬

ary 9 at the clubhouse, 1722 H
street, this being the first tea
since the recent bereavement of the
president, Mrs. Isaac Pearson, who
was represented by Mrs. Florence
J. Stoddard, vice president.
Miss Bertha Frances Wolfe was

hostess and was assisted by Mrs.Mary D. Collins. Mrs. Ira Duane
Hough, of New York City, repre¬sentative at large, who Is visitingMra Pearson, and Mrs. Mary St
Clair Blackburn.
Mrs. Theodore Tiller Introduced

the guests to Miss Wolfe, whoheaded the receiving line. Mra
Matthew T. Scott, the guest of
honor, was introduced by Mrs.
Stoddard, vice president Mra Scottjgave a masterly address on "Peace."

Mr. and Mrs. Gosnell, of the Ma¬
son and Dixon line, wish to announce
the marriage of their son. Master
Hospital Sergeant Harry Gosnell,of the medical department, to Miss
Eva Woodward, of this city.
The Spanish Ambassador and

Mme. de Riano were the guests of
honor last evening at a dinner of
sixty-two covers given at Rausch-
er's by Mr. and Mrs. William Miller
Collier.
The guests Included the Italian Am-

Safe Fit
Reduce, reduce, reduce. Is theslogan of all fat people. Get thin,be slim, is the cry of fashion andsociety. And the overfat wringtheir hands In mortification andhelplessness; revolting at nauseat¬ing drugs, afraid of violent ex«r-riie dreading ths unwelcome and

unsatisfying diet until they hit
upon the harmless Marmola Pre-
scrlptlon and leam through It that
they mav safely reduce two, three
or four pounds a week without one
change In their mode of life, butharmlessly, secretly, and quickly
reaching their Ideal of figure, with
a smoother skin, better appetite a>d
health than they have ever known.
ArKl now comes Marmola Prescrip¬tion Tablets from the same famous-
ly harmles" formula as the Mar¬
mola Prescription. It behooves youTo learn the satlsfsctory, beneficialefforts of this great .»»* t*} /«"

ig*
^topa%£^££i^»o,Ifv«Mri9Uo&

bassador and Barooeia Romano Ans¬
on; the Peruvian Ambassador and
Mfrne. Pexet; ths Swedish Minister
and Mme. Ekengren; the Swiss Min¬
ister and Mme. Sulser; Senator and
Mrs. Harding, of Ohio; Senator and
Mra Phipps, of Colorado; Mrs. Wa
W. Calder, wife of the Senator from
New York; former Ambassador and
Mrs. David Jayne Hill, former Am¬
bassador Thos. J. O'Brien, Mr. John
Hay* Hammond. Mrs. Henry F. Dlm-
ock, Mrs. Stephen B. Elkins. Mrs.
Thos. P. Walsh. Mis. Jno. A. Dougher¬
ty. Rear Admiral Chas. O'Neill. Jod«e
Martin A. Knapp, former Senator and
Mrs. Weeks, of Massachusetts; Rep¬
resentative and Mrs. Houghton, Rep¬
resentative and Mrs. Parker. Repre¬
sentative and Mrs. Ward. Represent¬
ative and Mrs. Dempsey. Representa¬
tive and Mrs. Husted and Representa¬
tive Frederick C. Hicks, all of New
York. Representative and Mrs. Cop¬
ley. of Illinois; Mr. and Mri. H.
Cleveland Perkins. Mr. and Mrs.
Frederic Atherton, Hon. Mrs.
John W. Dwight. Mr. G. Bramhltn,
Counselor of the Italian Embassy,
and Senora Brambilla; Mr. and Mr*.
Frederick A. Delano. Mrs. John B.
Henderson. Mr. John B. Henderson,
Jr.. Mrs. Gibson Fahnestock. Mis*
Rosalie Spang. Miss Josephine Pat¬
ten. Mr. Charles Noble Gregory. Mr.
Langdon^E Mitchell. Mr. and Mrs.
Lithgow Osborne and Mr. Dudley W.
Pay, of Auburn. N. Y.

The Alumni Association of the
Business High School has com-'
pleted all arrangements for Its'
midwinter dance to be held at
2400 Sixteenth street northwest., on
January 15. The committee having
this special event in charge Is
headed by one of the active alumni
members. Miss Agatha Lanigan.Her reception committee and com-
mitt*»e in charge of the dance is
as follows:
Bolitha J. Laws, A. C. Houghton,Mrs. T. Ellis Allison. Miss Helen J.

Barrett, LeRoy Finagin. Fred Con¬
nor. Kenneth C. Markward. Gabriel
Taub^r. LeRoy S. Mann. Blanche F.
Acher. J. Francis Moore James C.
Wilkes. Douglas Moore, F. S. Haz¬
ard, Lillian Hutton. Edna Colburn.
Mrs. Charlotte McCauley. Emma
Morozzl. Ida Zirkin. Dorothy Buck¬
ingham. Henry Schweinhaut. R.
Edwin Joyce, Annie Hayden. Helen
Wilson.
Reports received from the special

committee at the regular monthly
meeting of the executive committee
of the Alumni Association signify
that the dance will be a grand sue-!
cess

THE TWENTIETH CEHTCBY
CLUB.

The Twentieth Century Club met at
the Cosmos Club Thursday, with Mrs.
Lyman B. Swormstedt, president, pre-
siding. Features of the meeting were
addresses by Mrs. A. L. Fisher, hon-1
orary cavalry captain of the Ara-
bian army; Mrs. Mina C. Van Winkle,
head of the woman's bureau of the!
Metropolitan Police, and Miss Mc-
Kinney, who discussed civic ques-!
tions.
The following new members were re-

ceived into the club, viz': Mrs. F.JD. Pyle. Mrs. Samuel J. Bar-net t, Mra
Elmer Kendall Eyerly.
Mrs. Hamilton Dimmick has been

chosen a member of the board of!
directors of the club to succeed Mrs.
Whitman Cross, who resigned in or-i
der to devote her energies more fully
to the civic section. The subject for
the next meeting of this section,
which will take place January la, at
All Souls Parish Hall, will be "Health
Work of the District."
The Archaeology Section of the club!

will meet with Mrs. John Lowe. 2022
Wood ley place. January 13, at hslf.
past two o'clock. The French section
of the club meets with its leader. Mrs.
John L. Van Schaick. 1417 Massa¬
chusetts avenue, January 14, at three
o'clock in the afternoon. Mme. Bimont
will have charge of the program,
The parliamentary law section, of,
which Mrs. Katherine R. Eslin is lead¬
er. will meet with Mrs. M. R. Camp-
bell, the Mendota Apartments. Thurs¬
day at 10:30 o'clock. Mrs. A. Johns
will conduct a drill.

1
ROYAL ARCANUM.

Grand Regent George M. Evans,
assisted by Grand Secretary Edwin
A. Niess, In Pythian Temple on
Tuesday evening installed the fol-1
lowing officers of Oriental Council:
Regent. F. I. E. McCarten; vice

regent. George W. Smith: orator. V.
P. Mackey; past regent. E. G. King;
secretary, Corbin 3irch; collector.
Walter B. Hill; treasurer, J. Ed.
Swaine; chaplain, M. J. Sauter;
guide, L. C. Morison; warden, N. W.
Sauter; sentry, G. F. Peters; trus-
tees. Charles H. Bowers, J. H.
Grubb and R. W. Wood.
The ceremonies were witnessed

by more than 200 members and
their wives, who were entertained
with a dance and refreshments.
Past Grand Regent J. E-d. Swaine
jon behalf of the" council'presented

a put regent's Jewel to reUrias
Regent maJO Kin*.
At the business sessloa three new

rmsmbers war* admitted. Fast Re¬
gent H a. Tegalsr made a teal im¬
port of the outlag la July last, and
Orator Maeksy announced a card
party for February IT In Pythian
Temple Among those praaant ware
Supreme Repreaentatlve Charles J.
Jamaa. Paat Grand Recant W. W.
Chaaa. and Paat Regents A- B.
Kesfer, J. H. Onibb. J. M. Borland.
P. W. White. E. E. Bruce and L 8.
Child*, of Kiamet Cocncll, aad
Charlaa A. Ball, of District Council
On Wednesday alfht in Perpetual

Building. 11*1 E atraet northwest,
the officers of District Council will
be Installed

HOROSCOPE.
«mD*r. janiabt it. ma.

(CBonKht. lMt. br the UeOan Minima
¦n«nli)

Venus and the Bun are in beneflc
aspect today, according to astrol¬
ogy. Sai.urn and Uranus are ad-
verse. .

This la the day of conflicting 1m-
pulses. discontent and unrest. if the
stars are read aright.
Saturn and Uranus are in evil

place, diaturblng to the mind of
man and inclining toward aelflah
fears.

Kvll rumora are likely to spread
during this positing of the stars.
Owing to the sway of alniater

planets, which will continue through
much of the aumner. the seara pre¬
dict a Prealdentlal campaign In
which the political battle la fought
with extreme bitterness

Peraonalltlea of a slanderouachar-

well as by aw*ns of whlsp«r*d (us
alp. r.

'

. The planetxry sway that Incllae
men aad women to one aa
other without charity will affect al
walka of Ufa aad taftd ts increaa
labor difficulties.
Thla ahould be aa especially fa

?orable government of the star
for women, la business or prates
sloaal Ufa. presaging promotion
aad honors
There Is a sign said to l*e air

spicious for actors end artists o
srary sort. Thoae who are lack
enough to coat* into contact wit!
persons who wield Influence .
power should greatly benefit.

It Is read as a fortunate day to
all who would gain favor wlthth
public, whether they be minister
In pulpita. public speaMera or ami
claaa.
Astrologers foretell great devel

opulent' of the motion picture In
duatry along new lines.
The health should be safeguard

ed during the next few w«lc
whan conditions that teat the real* .

lance of the body to 41acaae wll 1
develop.

Peraona whose blrthdate It i
may have a year that exacts m
usual attention to busineaa. The:
aliould make no changea. Th
young will court aad marry.
Children born on thla day ar

likely to be sensitive and affection
at" These subjects of Caprieor.
should cultivate initiative.

¦ 1
Kilkenny castle Is one of the old¬

est Inhabited bouses In the world
many of Its rooms being nach a:
they were IN years ago.

.OUR-

January Clearance Sale
OFFERS WONDERFUL VALUES

IN

Ladies9 Coats, ,

Suits Dresses
Don't Fail to Take
Advantage of This
Unusual Opportunity
to Get Stylish, Warm
Clothing at a Great¬
ly REDUCED Price.
We Give

You a Long
Time to Pay

Come in and see for yourself what
great tarings yon can make by pur¬
chasing during this sale.

Our payment plan is
positively the easiest
imaginable. Simply
pick out what articles

of clothing you need, pay a small deposit
down, and give us your promise to pay
the balance in weekly installments!

A Few More Remarkable Values From Our

JANUARYCLEARANCESALE
Simmons All-Steel Bed

Continuous-Post Bed
Guaranteed link springs, cotton top and

bottom mattress. Complete for only

$24.85

Odd Lot of

SampleDining
Chairs

Foraer Prices Ranging fro*
$2.50 to $6.00.
Your Choice,

$1.50
Each

$45.00 Coal £3? 5100P***
Bi«p Suite, upholstered ia BrownHC

$16.00 Coal $ | 0 7 5 M"0CC"li" '

*

$6.85
$40.00 Rod Euj

Cfcur.../ $30$10.00 Oak
Rocker

J'rXif. .$ 16.85 $22
ts.00 (M.»d M*n~T $3.% T^5" R~4 E,t'"i" $18.50

HOPKINSFURNTURE CO.
CASH OR credit 415 Seventh Street N. W. between d e s^s.


